Campus Map

Shuttle Stops:
(1) Williams Center for the Arts (pull into bus cutout)
(2) March Field Lot
(3) Sullivan Parking Deck
(4) 901 Bushkill Drive Parking Lot
(5) Kirby Sports Center
(6) Kamine Gym

Shuttle Service Hours:
10:00 am - 6:00 pm

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

Numeric Key
Alphabetical key on reverse.
1. Markle Hall
2. Markle Parking Deck
3. Acopian Engineering Center
4. Public Safety Office
5. Watson Hall
6. Hugel Science Center
7. Kunkel Hall
8. Farber Hall
9. Ramer Hall
10. Phi Kappa Psi fraternity
11. Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity
12. Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
13. Delta Upsilon fraternity
(PT Farinon House)
14. Conway House
15. Sullivan Parking Deck
16. Kamine Hall
17. Fisher Hall West
18. Fisher Hall East
19. Rubin Hall
20. Alpha Phi sorority
21. Pi Beta Phi sorority
22. Delta Delta Delta sorority
23. 4 West Campus Lane
24. Easton Hall
25. Marquis Hall
26. Ramer History House
27. Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
28. Scott Hall
29. Skillman Library
30. Van Wickle Hall
31. South College
31a. Jesse Hall
32. Ruef Hall
33. Keefe Hall
34. William E. Simon Center
35. Society of Honors Plaza
36. Colton Chapel
37. Pardee Hall
38. Zeta Psi fraternity
39. Watson Courts
40. President’s House
41. Alpha Gamma Delta sorority
42. Feather House
43. McKelvy House
44. Reeder House
45. Hillel House
46. Portlock Black Cultural Center
47. Newman House
48. McKeen Hall
49. Alcuin House
50. Farinon College Center
51. Gates Hall
52. Bailey Health Center
53. Soles Hall
54. Hogg Hall
55. Grossman International House
56. 635 High Street
57. Kirby House
58. Williams Center for the Arts
59. Lafayette Early Learning Center
60. Arts Houses
61. Alumni Memorial Plaza
62. Oechsle Hall
63. Planning Alumni Center
64. Printmaking Studios
65. Delta Gamma sorority
(William House)
66. Kirby Sports Center
67. Maroon Club Strength Center
68. Bourger Varsity Football House
69. Metzger Fields Athletic Complex
69a. Kamine Varsity House
69b. Softball Field
69c. Hilton Rahn ’51 Field at Kamine Stadium (baseball)
69d. Mike Bourger ’44 Field at Oaks Stadium (soccer)
69e. Rappolt Field (field hockey, lacrosse)
69f. Morel Field House
69g. Track & Field Complex
70. Sullivan Tennis Courts
71. Williams Visual Arts Building
72. The Spot
73. Oechsle Center for Global Education
74. Residences at March Street
75. Pierce Street lots
76. Living Learning Communities
77. 248 N. Third Street
78. Bushkill Commons Lot
79. William C. Buck Hall
80. Max Kade Haus

The 230-acre Metzgar Fields Athletic Complex is located three miles north of the main campus.
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